
Be kind, birding tours and Beatles tribute...

I love this campaign! The
Family Service Center is
encouraging us to undertake
random acts of kindness in
September by writing a
friendly note, buying a coffee
for someone or some other
small act. Let's all embrace
this great celebration of
kindness by an organization
who does so much!

GINT and the Galveston
County Aubudon Society
have a bunch of great birding
events in September that are
free to the public. Visit the
Aubudon website for more
about the talks and birding
trips!

I'm proud to sponsor the Art
of Saving the Sea Turtles
benefit at the Bryan Museum
on September 30. It's going
to be a great night of art, eats
and entertainment all for a
good cause. Get your tickets
here!

OPEN HOUSES SATURDAY 11-1!

For more view my listing

Galveston Treasure
1919 37th St

This spectacular Queen Anne
residence is a State of Texas and
City of Galveston landmarked
property and a real treasure! It
was designed by renowned
architect Nicholas Clayton of the
Bishop's Palace fame.

Come visit with
Carmen & Sergio Montanez

Saturday 11-1!

http://tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
https://houstonaudubon.org/birding/field-trips-travel/galveston-group.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-art-of-saving-sea-turtles-tickets-48135079318
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/90204262/1919-37th-Street-Galveston-TX-77550


For more view my listing!

Terrific Townhouse
6916 Lasker Dr

Lovely, spacious townhouse with
light-filled rooms and a landscaped
courtyard. Close to the beach and
61st St restaurants with other
highlights including very secure
complex and part-time maintenance
man.

Come Talk to Tom!
Saturday 11-1!

For more view my listing!

Beautiful Bungalow
3405 Ave O 1/2

This lovely 2 bedroom 1 bath with
sunroom/den sits on one and half lots.
A large wide front porch provides a
lot of outdoor living space. Inside you
will find lovely refinished wood floors
(oak and pine) French doors an
original cabinet in the remodeled and
updated kitchen.

Come visit with Brian Kuhn
Saturday 11-1!

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2-4!

Peek-a-View!
1814 Ave O 1/2

Want a historic beach home near the beach?
Look no further, this lovely redone 4/3 has a
peek a view of the gulf as well as one of the
Hotel Galvez. Located in the San Jac
neighborhood this home has it all & is
convenient to everything!

Come Talk to Tom
Sunday 2-4!

For more view my listing!

East End Lovely!

http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/51016717/6916-Lasker-Drive-Galveston-TX-77551
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/53172856/3405-Avenue-O-1-2-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/937344/1814-Avenue-O-1-2-Galveston-TX-77550


1811 Church St

Lovely East End long time family home has
plenty of bedrooms with the living room,
dining room and kitchen providing a lovely
flow thru area that is great for entertaining! 

Come and visit with Alex Monteith
Sunday 2-4!

For more visit my listing!

For all my other spectacular listings visit my website!

Stay in an iconic Galveston
cottage...

Guests love our Galveston Historical
Cottage! We have had so many 5 star
reviews you wouldn't believe it! Originally, 2
iconic buildings and now 1 beloved location!
You can visit our facebook page or more
information or book your stay at AirBnB or
VRBO!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or your

thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!

Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website
   

http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/44510542/1811-Church-Street-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/featured
https://www.facebook.com/galvestonhistoriccottage/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/13358797
https://www.vrbo.com/871613
mailto:info@tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://www.facebook.com/TomsGalvestonRealEstate/
http://www.instagram.com/tomsgalvestonrealestate/

